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PLEASURE EXCURSIONS.

SUMMER
PLEASBRETRAVEL

BTEAMEK IDAHO,
OAPT. PENNY,

Win le&TO for Buffalo.CAlllnir at . Milwaukee, MmUmo.
and Detroit, Tuomlayevaum*. July 14, at 7 o'clock, itom
dock footer North Dearborn-aU

STEAMER JAPAN,
OAPT. MoDOUOAL,

WIUImt forBuffalo, calllnir at Milwaukee, Macklnaq,
Port Huron? D»fmlt, and KrTo, Wodnp.adaycvonliur.jul/
16/at 7 o’clock, from rtnok font of NntlhlASaUo-itl.tor Btatorooma and Panaao Tlokofn aplily at 119 Sooth

CUtk-*U and ?• Canal at., corner Madison.vll w
SAMPLE A QAIIOIS, Pnßson*or Affonta.

M Ptesm Eicirsian
TO OODLINGWOOD, CANADA.

ThftatoomerCltyof london, CavlGttbfrtapn. wlUleave
hot dock, footot Jacktoa-at., conic-rot MatkcU on Mou-2«y, July 13, at.Tti.in. For paaanito apply to THUS. Mo*
Oft W. 2nd South Markot-H., corner Jaokmui.

BASE BALL.

BASEJALL.
BETIMOEES

VS.

WHITE STOCKINGS,
MONDAY, July 13, at 3:50 5. m.

Tickets for ealo at Kolloy Bros., 88 MadUon-at., and
•ho at 117Tffonty*aocond-«t.
If rain should Interfere tho game will bo played the day

following. and m> poster* will he on tbostreet car*.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOODRICH'S STEMS.
Tor Hftdno, Milwaukee, Sheboygan, Manito-

woc,etc., dally(Sundaysexcepted) flft.ia
I'y'Saturday’a boat doa'ttcava nnf 11 Bp. a.

For Grand llaton, Muskegon, etc., dully (Sun-
day#excepted)

For St. Joseph dally(Sunday excepted)
Saturday's Boat don't Joaio until U;3Op. m.

For Manistee and Ludlngton, Tuesday and

. Tp.m.

.10*. a.

O a. xo.Thursday
TorOreoo Bay and IntomodlnU porta, Tuesday

and Friday, Tp.in.
For Eacanaba and Lako Superiorport*, 3lon-

day and Thursday..
ty-Qfflooand Pooka, foot Mi

O a. xn>

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

SHIRTS!
WILSON BIOS,

67 ‘Wnshing-ton-st., Chicago,
Lnd Fonrlli-st. Tike's Client House. Cincinnati,

FINANCIAL.
tmoiiAfl m. TOonnios. \TJt. T. THORNTON.

(Soa otjudo® Thornton.)

W- IF. THOBNTON <Sc SON,
Jlanknrv and Broker*. Sholbyrlllo, 111. Katsblhhod 1869.
Coliootfou* madein Sbolbjrand ddjMnlnccpuntlo*. and
zirooooda romlUod on day of parmoat. CuioaßO corres-
pondent—Trader®* NationalBank.

ROBERT TOTHROP & CO.
HANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. IRWaU-rt.. Now York, eieontoorder* for STOCKS,
RONDS, AND GOLD, allow 4 ppr cont interest, on DE-
POSITS, aud tramaot a Ronoral Bankingand hrolcorago

KOR SALE.

Wo have tonthousand tons of clear
Crystal Lake Ico, about fifteen to
eixteoninches thick, for sale in oar
lotsat reasonable prices. Address
J. H. DOLE & CO., No. 27 Metro-
politan Block. f

REAL ESTATE.

RICH FARMING LANDS
I3ST 3SrBBBIjA.SKLA,,

Now For Sale Very Cheap!
TEH YEAEB 1OEEDIT, DITEEESI ONLY 6PEE OEHT

Send for “Tlio Pioneer,”
A hatidtnme Illustrated paper, containing tho Home-
•toad Law, a NliW NUAIUKU just pubUibeu, uialiodfroe
toallpart* of tlio world. Addrm

O. F. DAVIS.
Land Oomminionor U. I’. R. R..

Omaha, Nob.

.LUMBER OR COAL DOCK
TO RENT ORFOR SALE. 150 foot front
on Twelfth-st., running back to tho Empire
Slip, with railroad connections, near
Twoifth-st. bridge. Apply to M. PETRIE,
103 Washington-st.. Basement.

BUSINESS CARDS.
PARKER, SPRAGUE & CO.

OOMMISSIOir MEEOHANTS,
No. 10 Chamber of Commerce, Chicago, HI.

Wo ora prepared to mako CASH advance* pnallklmia
of Grain, TJour, l»ro?ljlojw,audCoimtrjr ProdiiM. Cun-
algopioptg aolloltod.

LEGAL.
In tlie District Court of tho United States Jor

the Northern District of Illinois,
In haiurniitoy. in tn« tnatto.»of th* Conn 4 Ten Brodko
Carriage Manufacturing Company, bankiunt. ruraua ut
to tlio order ofaald Court, tlio iMidoralsnotl. Proritiunal
AaalKDflo of tho estate of said bankrupt, otter* for aula
tlio entire itock, machinery, and equipmentof aald hao k-
rupi, consistingof a large number of lino carriages, bus*
gles, omuibuaea, wagons, ami other rohlclna, nalahud.
•nd inprocess of manufacture,together with stock Mid
materials forthe manufacture of vehicles. . '1 his 1* one of
tho larges-amibosl.oquippod establishment* n{ its kind in
tlio United Htatoi,and It Is now In fulllaud succoisi'uj
oneration-lte failure resulting fromentire less of capital
in tho groatChicago lire, followed by tho financial striu,

6oncy of thepast winter. healed blue will be received by
to undersigned fortho purchase of the whole orany part

ef the property ofsaid bankrupt until 13 o’clock noon <*f
.■July 15, next. All bids will bo openedIn tho presence of
tlio Jcdgoof aaldcourt. 'J'bo right to reject nil bids U
riiaorreci. Property maybe oiamlncd, and particular*
aaeortalncd on supplication to tho iindorslunod.vvv UUUKRT K. JKNKtNS,

Provisional Assignee, 153 LaSalle-st.
Chicago, Jane W, 187-1.

AUCTION BALE.
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE,

PALMRIt IIOUfiR BAIUIF-lt SUOP-Ahtho fixture*
of (htu olegnntJy titled up barber shop to be sold Htauo-
tion, on wo promise*, Monday, .Inly 13, at ID a. in.
Blaok walnut partition anti door*, with largo plato out
rlawi'wludowa: block walnut cup case, with aomolHW
drawer*; throoblnckwalnut counter*, with closet* and
drawer* underneath; two black walnut upright sbow-
caaca, with closets and drawer* underneath; four sllvor-
jnountodlarge size aiiow-cuios, two largo window allow-

caaua. twenty largo plat* mirror* with allvur rod* and
black walnut frames, tun bureau* with marble topi, one
enntro raarblu washbowlwith plumbing complete. throe
elinmlollora, two rofieotort, ono bracket, all tho harbor
tigus complete. six block walnut cano icnt chairs, four
W(*id-lMttt»ni chair*, one block walnut table, tonrto. 0
Imported harbor chair*. .* If. L. C’QNVl’ttni:. Mortgagon.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,

DISSOLUTION.
Thecopartnership of "WEBBER, SOUTH-

WIOK & 00, Is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. O. B. Wobbor, having pur-
chased tho intorost of Southwiok and Pem-
berton, willcontinue the business as hereto-
fore, and la alono authorized to collect all
outotanding accounts, andwill pay all bills,

0. B, "WEBBER,
J. D. SOUTHWIOK,
THOfl, W. PEMBERTON*

INDIANA.
A Review of the Politi-

cal Situation.

The Currency, Grange, and
Liquor Issues.

Prospects in the Various Con-
gressional Districts.

ProMlc Kcptiltlkan Loss
iu tho next dele-

gation.

OorrMiMttdcnce of Tht Chicago Trftune,
iNDiANiroup, July 10,1874.

On theI'Mh of tho present month, tbo Demo-
cratic Stato Convouiion moots in this city, aud
will place a straight, unadulterated Democratic
ticket in tho field. The issues will then bo
closed, and the campaign bo begun in earnest
shortly* thereafter,—to bo opened on tho Repub-
lican eldo with a speech hy Senator Morton,
whioto that gentleman is now cogitating over.
Tho lOtU of Juno Convention, of which such
groathopes were predicted by tho friendsof Re-
form, proved

A PIUOTIOAL FIASCO,

uwloff to unfortunate ami ill-concoivod inception
sod championship. Air. Comstock, of Hancock
County, its woU.moaning but blundering pro-
jector, confesses its insignificance as a factor in
political calculations, and, in connection with Ed
Henderson, its nominee for State Treasurer, bns
boon making herculeanefforts to secure the In-
dorsement of its ticket, or at least portions of
it, by tbo Democratic Convention. The llooub-
licnn State tiolcot is confessedlya popular one,
—tbo administration of State affairs, during

, tbo past two years, being in ail roupoota most
satisfactory.

In this situation, tbo xcisnlts of tbo election
will bo largely determined by issues outside of
Btato politics, speciallyby tbo record of Congress
and tbo Administration, although, tbo Temper-
ance and 11 Orange H questions aro to bo con-
sidered in tbo estimate. It is quite undeniable
that tbo largomajority of tbo pooploof Indiana
favor a
MODIFICATION OF THE TnFSES'T FINANCE SYSTEM,
and this demand would bo best mot by a Free-
iiauluug law,—not one with coin-redemption,
butaa act striking tbo limitation of National'
Sank circulation entirely off, and allowing now
banks to bo constituted precisely as present ones
arc, with the same liabilities and immunities,
and both classes to bo equally subject to re-
sumption whenever Congress shall determine.
This currency question ia bound to ho » promi-
nent issue iu tbo campaign; iu view of, which
the "good Lord, good devil" resolutions of the
Republican Convention, indorsing Gen. Grant
and Senator Horton in one and tbo samo breath,
striked iv thinking man as supremely silly and &

very thin piece of political strategy,' Party-
linoa rest decidedly easy ou the shoulders ofboth
Republicans and Democrats, as a result of the
shaking up of theelements of society incidental
to

1CHANGE1 MOVEMENT.
What tboInfluence of this Trill bo, none can

toll very clearly? but there aro ovoc IQQ.QQQ
mombors of tbo Patrons of Husbandryia tho
State, ami, despite all offortn to restrain thorn,
at every mooting of a Grange, at ovary District*
Convocation, ami at tho scores upon scores of
picnics hold this year, politics and office-holders
have boon tho fruitful themes of discussion.
According to my thinking, tbo Grangers are
looking moro clo/joly to tho officers that impinge
upon thorn in Mioir everyday-life,—tho county
and township oMicials, tho Clerics, and Sheriffs,
and Commisslcmors, whose foes and taxes aro
perfectlybewildering and overpowering wboro
closely studied. Ipredict a straogo overturning
and breaking, up of “Court-House Rings,” no
matter whot her they bo of Republican or Demo-
cratic metah. ‘Wherever tho’ party in power has
nominated candidates with thesmell of iho Court-
Houseobf jut thoirgarments, therewill thoporty-
mausgeni bo surprised to find, when tho votes
aro eoun.led out, thatthoir best-laidschemes have
fallen through. While this unrest andpolitical
IriskiDjcsß will have an influence upon Congres-
sionaland general tickets, I incline to thoopin-
ion that, ou tho average, it will be very slight,
for Republican audDemocratic disaffection will
balance each other the State over. Tho Domoc*
rucy will bo put to thoirstumps to mako a Stato
ticket that will seriously threaten tho present
State officers, who wore elected simultaneously
with Gov. Hendricks.

The StatoRepublican Convention tookstrong
ground iu favor of

A LOCAL OPTION LAW',with recovery of damages against tho seller for
any injury resulting from the use of tho liquor
ho sells. This commits tho party to advance-
temperance legislation, and effectually cuts off
all German support, or that class of Gorman
support for which tho Republican party in for-
mer years has so coquetted and cajolod. This
question will proro a local disturbance, sim-
ply, if tbo so-called temperance people, who
have seourd a victory in tho Republican platform,
will evidence thoir faith in restrictive legislation
by thoir works during the canvass and at tho
polls.'ln Evansville, Indianapolis, Fort Wayne,
aud other cities, whore thoro is a
large per cent of rationalistic Gormans,

; aud a still larger one of young nml
impulsive Americans, who think “ personal
freedom ” imminently Imperiled by what aro
known as temperance and Sunday laws, tbo no-
mocracy, on a platform of license, will mako in-roads upon tho Republican vote ; but, in the
rural districtsand smaller towns, tho loss will ho
made up hy tho elan inspired into Republicanworkers, andby positive accessions of strength
from tho temperance Democrats. Rut, if tlio
tomporauco people hold aloof, trustingin tho
God of Battles rather than in ballots, thowhole
Btato will go from Republican controlwith a
“ bwuhli, mid all calculations bo swept away nsby & Hill River Inundationof freeboor.

Tho greatest degree of interest will centre inthe
CONOnEfISIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE TICKETS,—tlio former for the reason that it Is tho hint elec-

tion under tho now apportionment, ami, in a
measure, uncertain in several of tho now dis-
tricts : and the latter by reason of thodopondouco
of a United States Senator, to succeed SenatorPratt, upon tho political complexion of LUo Gen-
eral Assembly. If tho Republicans carry n ma-
jority, I’ratt will succeed himself \ if thonomoc-
racy, a host of candidates will springup, prom-
incut among thorn being tho lion, JosephK, Mc-Donald, of iliia city, Hendricks is out. for Ids
resignation of the Gubernatorial cilice would de-
volve it upon Liot.-Gov. Sexton, a Republican.
LeavingLegislative speculation, it will bo of
intercut to glance over the Congressional dis-
tricts, in all of which, with a moaemrablo degree
of certainty, tho candidatesand tlio probabilities
can now he determined.

THE ITIWT PISTIIIOT,

The First District Is now composed of tho
Counties of Posey, Vtiudorbmg, Warrick, fcJpon-
ccr, Furry, and Gibson. Tho old district em-
braced tho same comities, with tho addition of
Daviess, Knox, and Pike. Mr. Niblaok is the
Representative at present of tho First District,
but ho Is legislated out, and hence thorois an
“open field" in the now First. Two years ago
tho Republicans placed Mr. William Heilman, a
wealthy Gorman manufacturer, of Evansville, in
tho field, and ho uuoccoded In reducing Mr. Nib-
Jack's majority to a more sang, ilia popularity,
ami the careful canvass ho made of tho district,
account for the paradox that the comities of tho
new district gave Gov. Hendricks a majority
of 4IDO, whileMr. Heilman carried them by ODD

votes. Thoro is do question that theLegisla-
ture, in rodlstrictlng (ho Stato, out out thisdis-trict to answer Hr. Heilman's aspirations; but itis very doubtful If, with the changed circum-
stances. ho will bo ablo tocarry it. Two years
slnco, tho Republicans were not carrying the
temperance iasuo as they aro now, and this fact
will have an influence not easily removed in thoFirst District. In truth, tho canvass will havo
n rather nnotnaloua obaraotorintlo. Tho State
platform declares for &Local Option law and
severelyrestrictive legislation ; while Mr. Hell-man, who will bo tbocandidate ibis yearas be-
fore, is a representativeof that Germania school
which xosolvositself into societies to opposelust such legislation an his party has indorsed.
Mr. Heilman, as a German representative, and
a popular, ablo. and wealthy citizen, could prob-
ably hold the vote bo scoured two years ago:but iam inclined to thobelief that the rational
aud Frcl heii tmd rodht Germans—of whom thoro
arc largo numbers in Evansville, tmd Vendor-
burg County generally—will cut him as a llopub-llcan candidate, aud veto for tho man put for-ward by tho Democracy on a platform recogniz-
ing a licensesystem in tho management of JiquOr-
Bolling. "With this view, I am inclined
to the opinion that the Democracy will carry the
First District, Tbo most probable candidates
are 1 Dononl B. Fuller, of Warrick County;
Azro Dyer, ofEvansville; 001. Charles B. Derby,
of Evansville; and John D, Gardner, of Posey
County. Chances favor tbo nomination of Ful-
ler, who hasboon a member of tho GeneralAs-
sembly for ton years, and has a good record for
ability and integrity. Gardner would be, andmayhap will bo,‘a strong competitor in tho Con-
vention, butho is Cashier of tho National Dank
of Mt. Vornon, and tho Democrats of u thoPocket ”have not yet abandoned choir lovb forgreenbaoks'and correspondinghatred of Nation-
al-Bank notes. Dyer is a fair lawyer, of theEronsvlUo Bar. Should Mr. Heilman hold fast
to his running qualities developed in 1872, Con-
gress will gain a hard-headed, practical, sound
man in every respect, whowill be a credit to tboState, ond an addition to the “working " force
of tho House as contradistinguished from Ustalkers. *

THE SECOND DISTRICT.The Second District is composed of the Coun-ties ofCrawford, Dubois, Martin, and Orange, oftbo old district, f.with tbo addition of Knox,Daness. and Plko, -of tbo oldFirst, and Greeneand Sullivan, of the old Sixth. It is reliably
Democratic, these counties giving, at kbo last
election, a majority of 3,103 for lioudricka, and
in tbo Congressional election of 2,090. A olobo
and exciting contest for the nomination is raging
in this district betweenState Senator James L>.Williams and tbo lion. Thomas It. Cobb,bothleading Democrats. Mr. Niblackbns given outthat bo is not a candidate, and the opportunity
tempted Williams to tbo satiation of a long*
cherished ambition, while Cobb nasbeen secret-
lyanxious for Congressional honors over since
bo first tested public lifo as a member of tbo
Legislature. Williams is shrewd and able, while
Oobb is the more plausible and presentable, and
ranks as a fair lawyer. Williams has been for
mauy years a member of tbo Btato Senate, and
President of tbo State Board of Agricul-
ture 5 wherefore be is accounted to carry
tbo u Grange ”strength. Tbo battlo is nearly
over, and the tally stands thus far, in tbo coun-
ties which have instructed! For Williams 69,
and for Cobb 00, with three counties uu-
irndructcd. In this condition of affairs, it is the
guoeu of insiders thatMr. Niblack will no renom-
inated,—tbopartisans of each of the two loading
contestants vastly preferring him to their to-
socctlvo rival. Mr. Niblack has tbo “salary-
grab "disease, and, should lie finally bccomo tbo
nominee, might bo defeated if n popular Demo-crat or Liberal could be pitted againsthim; but,
at present, nothing of tbat sort is hinted, and tbo
nomination promises to bo equivalent to au elec-
tion. Ou the Jlopublicau side the only names
mentionedfor the hopeless contest are: Gen.
Lazarus Noble and the Kov. B. 1\ Bowlins, both
of Vincennes} and tbo Hon. Aaron Houghton,
of Martin County. Tbo former was Ad-
iutant-Qonoral of tbo State during tuo
.larger. p?rt'-.-ot-..thO'- War. Mv. Bawllua
is a Presiding Elder of theMethodise Episcopal
Church, and a man of fair ability, Mr. Hough-ton hasa dofliro to run against uobb, for aomo
personal considerations, and would not particu-
larly caro to make the race except Oobb be tbo
Democratic candidate. He has an idea ho can
defeat Oobb,—a delusion tbat uoono shares with
him that! know of.

THIRD DISTRICT.
TboThird District comprises tho Counties of

Bartholomew, Brown, Clark, Floyd, Harrison,Jackson, and Washington. Those am all from
iho old Second District, with tho exception ofBartholomew, of the Third, and Brown, of thoFifth. This is tho Gibraltar of Democracy. TheLegislature sort of piled thingsup iu this dis-
trict, to get clearof certainuncomfortable Dem-
ocratic majorities in other and contiguous dis-
tricts. For Gov. Hendricks those counties gave
4,010 majority. ThoRepublican candidates are
not numerous, and tho issue is well defined
os to oontostauts for tbo oloctiou, aud
probably as to the issue; but, as to
the latter, there is just a shade of doubt.
Michael 0. Kerr has justbeen nominatedby tho
Democratic Convoutiou, on a platform built by
the nominee, which takes ground iu favor of a
return at an early day to specie-payments. Hr.Kerr madean elaborate address, arguing tho
specie-basis theory of currency, aud there iavery considerable dissatisfaction among tho
faithful per consequence. Mr. Kerr formerly
represented the Second District iu Congress ;

but, after serving throe terms, was defeated for
renominntion by a nobody named Wolfe, be-
cause hohad made cimeulf too prominent in Dio
House as a “ hard-monoy man.” In this emer-
gency, Col. James A. Cravens, of Washington
County, a good,reliable “inflation” Democrat,
with a splendid War-record, will take tho field us
an independent candidate, aud may give Mr.Kerr a closer push than seems possible to anoutsider. But Mr. Kerr’s oloctiou is beyond a
reasonable doubt.

TUB FOURTH DISTRICT
embraces the Comities of Decatur, Jefferson.
Jennings, Ohio, Ripley. Rush, Switzerland, ana
Scott. This iu the old Third, with the exception
of Bartholomew, lolt at homo ; Rush, which is
taken outof tho old Fourth ; and Scott, borrow-
ed from tho old Second. For Governor, these
counties gave a Republican majority of 701, aud
on Congressional candidates of 4‘Jl. Tho lead-
ing Republican candidate for tho nomination isJudge John G. Uorkelmo, of Ripley County,for many years Common Pleas Judge, and unable
aud honest man. There are also mentioned :

ArchibaldKennedy, of Rush County, a Granger
and hridgo-bulldor; tho lion. D. C. Branham, of
Jefferson, late Speaker of tho House of Repre-
sentatives, aud a well-known anti-Morton Repub-
lican ; F. J. Bellamy, of Switzerland County,
and William J. Robinson, of Decatur. The lat-
ter two gentlemen have served creditably
In tho General Assembly, tho one in the Senate
and tho other in tho House. Hr. Kennedy will
ho Judge Berkshire's most prominent opponent,nut tho race is generally conceded to tho “Big
Judge.” The Opposition do not seem to have
crystallized thoir views so faras to warrant an
expression. Judge New, Common Pleas Judge
of Jennings County ; tho Hon. JohnR. Cravens.
Liberal Republican of Jefferson County; ana
Col. John S. Scohey, of Oroousburg, arc tho
moro frequently mentioned. Judge Now seemsto bo tho mast talked about, nud it may there-
forebo said that, should ho ho nominated, ho
will make uu earnest canvass, and give tho Ro-

K'lean candidate his hands full. But tho dia-
ls Rophbllcan beyond doubt.

the rirru uistuict.
Tills district was originally designed os tho

slaughlor-uou of William S. Holman, but tho
luck attending that gentlemen docs not noeta to
havo deserted him, and tho obuucos aro now
that ho will enter the list with au evou hand
against his Republican competitor, Tho Comi-
ties of Dearborn. Fayette, Franklin, Randolph,
Union, and wayno compose tho district.
Tbis is tlio old Fourth, with tlio ©xcop-
lion of Dourborn, taken from thu Third,
and Randolph, from tho Ninth. In tho days of
George W. Julittu, those counties formed what
was familiarly known as “ tho Burnt District,"
—tho banner Republican district of tho State.
Two yours ago, thouocounties gave a majority
forBrown of 1,-iOU, and, under all ordinary cir-
cumstances, tlio result for Congress this fall
would bo beyond question.. The Hon. J. M.
Wilson, tho champion investigator, is now tho
Representative, and by all moans should bo re-
turned to the scut he has so greatly distinguish-
ed during the last Congress. Butin an evil hour
ho traded a vote for the salary-grab to suvo his
Credit Mobillor suits resolution in the oxniring
hours of the Forty-third Congress, whereby ho
lost ids iulluonco withhis constituent j, whoaro
unable (o see tho necessity for his vote as Mr.
Wilson did. During the lust Congress he voted
and worked for tho ropoal of tho Salary bill, but
he has failed to re-establish himself fully hi tho
ouulidoncoof tho district. Ho has declined to
bo a candidate forreuoroinatlon, but, if ho woro,
it is problematical if ho could carry the
Convention, and still more doubtful as to the
election. Mr. iioluau mil be (he Democrat-

complexion and quite brilliant talents, seems to
bo tbo favorite for tho nomination, though the
Hon. George 0. Mornfield, Dr. Lewis Hum-
phries, and Stato Senator Buttorwortb, of St.
Joseph; Lansing, of Porter; Turner, of
Lako; and Hammond, of Jasper, have each
boon spoken of. and would command respecta-
ble strength if they entered tho lists in earnest.
As.It Is now. Calkins will be tbo nominee, and a
very creditable Congressman liowlllmako, being
full of enthusiasm, vigor, and lutogrity. As
Opposition candidate, there are, of Democrats,
Thomas J. Momflold, ofPorter; Mortimer Nyo,
of Laporto, and Thomas J. Wood, -of
Lako. Tho Hon. John B. Kilos, of
Laporto, and tho Hon. Anson Wolcott, of
White, bothLiberal Republicans, oroaleo spoken
of. MorrifleldlathoDemocrat, Is a man of more
than ordinary capacities, and, if nob taken by
Ibo Democrats os tbolr candidate for Supremo
Judge, would bo tbo strongest opponent that
could do placed against tbo Republicannominee.
Mr. Kilos is an old ex-Stnto Senator, honorably
Iclontillod with tbo progress of tbo Stato, thor-
oughly honest, and capable for any trust. Mr.
Wolcott wasa Stato Senator for two terms, is a
largo farmer of White County, Ims a command-
ingpresence, and “a financialplan.”

TUE ELEVENTH DISTRICT
embraces tbo Counties of Cass, Fulton, Howard,
Hamilton, Miami, Tipton, and Wabash,—reliably
Republican by nearly 8,000 majority. All tho
counties are from tbo oldEighth, with tho ex-
ception ofFulton, a memberof tho oldEleventh.
Tho Hon. James N. Tyner is tho present Repre-
sentative, hut ho failed to vote against tbo back-pay bill on tho decisive ballot, though ho had
opposed it up to that time, and added to that in-discretion the folly of pocketing tho swag.
Though ho hasmado a good Representative, and,as a member of tho Post-Ofileo Appropriation
Committee, done good service in tbo matter ofeconomy, it is doubtful whether bo can overcome
tboprejudice against him* on tho salary-grab.
OoL Thomas H. Brlngburst, of Cass; James
Evans, of Hamilton; tbo Hon. James O’Brien,
of Howard; and tbo Hon. John N. Pettit,
of Wabash, are candidates for tho succession.
It is among tbo possibilities, if 'Junior is finallythrown over, that tbo choice will fall
on Mr. Pettit. Tho determining influence
in this event will bo the fact
that never since those counties have boon
associated together for Congressional purposes
has a Republican county had tbo Congressman,
and tbo Republicans of tho district feel that it
is about time that one of thocounties giving tbo
majorities should have tbo candidate. Tyner is
from Miami County, strongly Democratic, and
Pratt (now Senator) is from Cass, another
Democratic county. Pettit has been In Con-
gress, in nnto-War times, and made an honorable
record. Should this feeling bo overborne in'tbo
Convention, Col. Brimrhursfc, a man of sterling
souse and ability, will bo tbo man. Ho Is at
present Special Mail Agent for .tbo State. Ko
Democratic candidate is spoken of; but, if a
disaffected Republican of good character and
ability can bo secured, tbo Democracy will sup-
port him, aud in that way tbo Republican ma-
jority may bo somewhatreduced.* But itcaunot
be overcome. In former years tho Democracy
have boon unfortunate in tboir candidates, aud
have thereby weakened themselves before tho
pooplo.

THE TWELFTHDISTRICT
la thocul do sac for Northern IndianaDemocracy,
Xuto it has been driven a majority of 4,710, ao
well aa tbo present Republican memberof Con-
gress. tbo llou. Henry B. Saylor, who baa no
vory ardent desire to go back to Washington
anyhow. Mr. Saylor has madea creditable Rop-
rosoutativo, and gave promino of value in tbo
future, but political necessities compelled bis
slaughter. The now district comprises the
Counties of Adams, Allen, Blackford, Hunting-
ton, Jay, Wells, and Wbitoly. This Is the old
Ninth, with tbo exception of Delaware, Henry,
and Randolph,set over into tbo Sixth, and Hunt-
ington and Whitely, taken in from tbo Tenth.
Gen. JohnPeter Cleaver Shanks, tbofiery and
untamed Modoc, also resides within this dis-
trict, in tho classic shades of Jay County. Tho
Democracy, after a fierce and personal straggle,
have nominated Mr. Andrew Holman Hamilton,
a nephew of Congresiman Holman, a young
gentlemen of ability and wealth, with brain-pow-
er sufficient to give him a standing in the House,
and with money enough to place him above
rings and corrupt cliques. Baylor will receive
tho Republicancomplimentary nomination, if be
wishes it 5 but Hamilton will unquestionably bo
elected by an overwhelming majority.

TUB THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
This district boa a Bepublican majority of

I.QOQ, and comprises the Counties of Delvalb,
Elkhart, Kosciusko, LaGrango, Marshall, Noblo,
and Steuben. It is tbo old Tenth. with tbo ex-
ception of Huntington and Whitelv, legislated
into the Twelfth, “Billy Williams, one of tbo
Cougrosamen-nt-largo, resides in Kosciusko
County; but, with tbo salary grab, Boss Shep-
herd's real-estate ring, and a general disregard
of bis constituents on almost every public ques-
tion, Mr. Williams is sunk out of sight, ana has
wisely concluded to transfer his residence and
person to tboDistrict of Columbia. The Bepub-
henn candidatesfor thenomination are: James
H. Baker, of Eikbart; ox-Suproma Judge Fra-
zier, of Kosciusko; and State SenatorBeardsley,
of Elkhart. The former will be tbs nominee, as
JudgehVazior baa been '* takeu care of”by tbo
Administrationin the shape of an Attorneyship
in the Treasury Department, having special
charge of cotton cases, from which ho
realizes, I am reliably informed, in the
neighborhood of, double tbo amount
of a Congressman’s salary. Wherefore
shouldhe go to Congress? And ho has an eye
ou the Unitedstates donate when the signs of
the times shall bo propitious. The Democracy
have united upon no one as yet to take the
thankless task of keeping tbo party united for
the behoof of tboState ticket; nut Capt. Mitch-
ell, of Goshen, is named as the probable Oppo-
sition loader. Ho is wealthy and popular, and
would servo thepurpose well.

RESUME.
This running comment hasboon prepared with

a careful consideration as to facts, and is not
colored with party prejudice In any degree. I
believe it represents very nearly tbo state of
things ns they exist to-day.—a condition not apt
to be materially altered between thisami Coin,
her, for the issues are reasonably distinctly
made up, and tbo linos pretty generallydrawn.
"With tho one huger ofrecollection and another
of prophecy.” lot mo contrast tbo present and
prospective Congressional delegations:

At large—
G. 8. Orth,
Wm, Williams,

District. llemhlican. Democratic.
First. Win.K. iflblaok,
tk'cond 8. K, Wolfe.
Third Wm. 8. Holman.
Fourth Jessie M. Wi150n.....
Fifth John Coburn
Hixlb Mort. O. Umber,
Seventh..........Thoa. J. Caaou.
Klyhlh .....Jaa, N. Tyner.
Ninth,,..........J. I*. U Shanks
Tenth H.H. Hayler.
Eleventh Jasper Packard.

Hoimbllcau, 10; Democratic, i).
rUOSPUQTIVE.

District. jiepuhbcim. Democratic.
First ...Don. 8.Fuller.
Second (Democrat.)
Third ...M. O.Kerr.
Fourth.... J. Cl. Berkshire.
Fifth (Doubtful.)
Sixth M. 8. lloliluson.
Hovenlb., John Coburn
Etnhth Martin O. Hunter
Ninth (Doubtful.)
Tenth IV. If. (Lukins

Eleventh (UepubUcan.)
Twelfth A. H. Hamilton.
Thirteenth.......James 11. Baker

Itcpublican, 7 ; Democratic, 4;Doubtful, S.
Ono.

OBITUARY.

Itloilßlgaur Ho illorodo.
Boats. Italy, July 12.—Monsignor do Morodo,

Archbishop of Mltylouo, and private chaplalu of
tho Popo, is dead.

(■on. William S. IBlllyur.
WxsutNd’ros, July 12.—Gan. Wiliam 8.

Illllyoc died hero io-diy of congestion of tho
lungs.

I'lio Itnr* John JUcWaslor*D* 0»
Evanhvuxk, Iml., July 13.—The Pov. John

MoMaatcr, 1). D., died at Princoton yoatorday,
aged (15 yonra.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New Yoke, July 12.—Arrivcd-BtoamoroSloln.

from Premon; Celtic, from Liverpool | Itoyal
HUmlacd, from X4Qudou.

Queenstown, July 13.—SteamorNovada,from
Now York, arrived.

_

Plymouth, July 13.—Steamer Pommeraua,
fromNow York, arrived.

Sak PaxNOiaco, Oal., July 13.—Arrived, steam-
er China, thirty-two dava fromlloug Kong, vis.
Yokohama \ steamer Onoou, thirty daya from
X'auama,

0:63 a. ra,
11:13 a, m,
2:00 p,
3:03 j), m.
0:00 j), m.

10:18 p. in-

NUMBER 324.

The delegates are all pledged to theHon. Juba
H. Clear for Congress, who is working night
and dar*'" "oenro tbo nomination, which is still
in Bom oubt, as much opposition has do*
volopcd .inat him, oron in this city. The
Congrof ial fight lu thisdistrict this year will
bo a toJ '/.iorp one.

Ropnl •«.'!(!it Conrcntlon In Darke
County* O.

Daw •“? 0., July 12.—At tho Darko County
Ropubl hi Oouvontiou yesterday delegates to
tho lloj loan Congressional Convention of tha
Fourth £' itriot wore appointed, and tho follow-
ing ros « ion was adopted with ODthasiasUo op-
plawao fr

IJcsol *< TU&t wohereby tnatraet tho delegates from
Ibid ooi at (ho approaching Congressional Conven-
tion, to k d to tho Hon. Thomas B. Qunckle, our
worthy

.
rosoutallvo In Congress, tfaoir united ami

cordial support, first, last, and all tho time.
Tho Convention waa tho largest hold In tho

county for aomo years, and was onthaslaßtio
throughout.

Wapello County (Iowa) Republican
Convention*

Special Ditvatch to Tht Chicago TWSuns.
Ottumwa, In., July 11.—ThoWopoUo County

Republican Convention was hold hero to-day ana
was thinly attended. It appointed delegates to
tho Congressional Convention which is to be
hold horo on tho ICth, and Instructed for Dr.
0. 0. Warden for Congress. L. SI. Oodloy was
renominated forClerk, and Wade Kirkpatrick for
Recorder. Dr. Worden's friendsBoom confident,
but It is known in thowell-informed political olr<
cloa that ho stands no more chance of being
nominated than of being struck by lightning.

Rcnominntion Anmircrt*
Sr. Paul, Minn., July 12,—Advices from th<

First District aro, tlmtof tho delegates oloctei
fiftyaro (orDunnol’a ronomlnation, andelxtoott
forDdgorton. Necessary to a ohoiao, forty.

The l*ress of this morning vigorously protest*
against Dunnoll’s ronomlnation, and advises tin
Owatonna Convention that ho is objectionably
to a majority of tho party; thathie strength i(
limited to a few hundred dependent ofllce-hold«
era, and that bis ronomlnationcan scarcely fail
in the disastrous overthrow of tbo ascendency
which the Republican party havo maintained in
theState for fourtoon years.
The U'lilrd WiaconMiti Congressional

district*
Corrfupomlenee of The Chicago IVibune.

Hazel Guovk, Wia., July 9.—Tlio uumsrom
caudidatca for Congress from this district ar<
beginning to smile sweetly, goto church regular*
]y, and shako bands with people generally. They
make themselves as agreeable as possible, and
shod tbolr graciousfavors without discrimination.
Holloway wants togo to Congressbecause bo ÜBoq
to be a farmer, ana is nowrunning tboLaucastei
Woolen Mills; Hazeltou wauts to go because bis
brotherhas boon there; and Col. Clark hungers
after the same iloub-pot because ho fools it bis
duty tobead thoseLiberals off m their attempts
to pay the Rebel debt. Ho is now printing
sundry speeches made by him not long ago. and
some of his friends aro somewhatalarmedlost
be moots the fate of many an after-dispenser of
oratoiial nothings. Of each of tho candidatesit
may he said, in tbo languageof Hosoa Biglow,

Ho hezn’t told you wut bo Is;
And so thoro ain’t noknow-in*

But wut he may turn out tobo-
The host thoro Is ogoln*.

The Liberals and Domoorats will probably
bring out oi-Qov. Dewey, who has special lit-
uoes for tho place.

Thorobo people who say that Grant County
ought to staud back entirely this time, and glvo
thoaspirants in tho other parts of the district a
show. This would seem fair and reasonable
onougb; but, when it is romombored that an
eight-year precedent has already been estab-
lished by lowa County, tho objection has much
loss pressure to tho squareinch thanpeople with
conveniently short memories suppose. Gus.

THE INDIANS.
TitoSioux Attach**'

Omaha, Neb., July 11.—A telegram from Fori
Fetterman, Wyoming, Bays that JeaeoHampton,
who was shot by the Sioux near thoro, a few
days Btaco. died to-day, aud that Company M,
Fourteenth Infantry, loft thoro for Medicine
Bow to-day. •

Tho Clioyonnc* making Trouble*
St. Lams, July 12.—A gentleman Just from

Fort Sillsays that tho IndianiChiofs Satanto,
Big Tree, and Lone Wolf are in collusion
against the whites, and thatserious trouble may
bo expected.' Col, Carlton, with one company
of tho Tenth Cavalry, is on scout through th?
Chovouno country. Maj. Upham, with one
company of tho Sixth Cavalry, has gono t<7
Medicine Lodge, and three companies of tha
Fifth Infantry, from Leavenworth, are scout-
ing along tho trail from Wichita through th|
Choyonuo country.

Trouble* on the Kansan Frontier.
Topeka,Kan, (July b). Dispatch to the St.Louts Globe,

Thoro can no longer bo any doubt that a
largo body of Indians aro on tbe war
path, and menacing tho lives ond prop-
erty of tho pooplo on tho southern ond south*
western border of Kansas. Tho raid was inau-
gurated by tho Kioways, and now comprises
war parties from that tribe and from the
Cheyennes and Ampaboos. Louo Wolf and
Kicking Bird aro tho loaders, and thooutbreak
is Doing made, on cuoir pact, with unusual
ferocity. The Quaker Indian Agent, Milos, bod
to fly for bis life from tho Choyonuo Agency.
Throe men worekilled and scalped,near Moziora
ranch, iu tho Indian Territory, on Monday, and
one of thorn, Patrick Honntsy, formerly Bhorill
of Christian County, Illinois, was tied to hit
wagon and burned’ alive. Two men, herders,
woro killed aud scalped within 3 miles of
Sargent, Kansas, and two others on Bate Crook,
Colorado, about twelvemiles from Grenada.

Aparty of hunters were surrounded by tho In-
dians on tho Cimarron, and have boon lighting
for their lives since Sunday last. Eight of then
have hoou killed, ami there is little chance of
escape for tho remainder. A panic prevails all
along thoborder, aud tho settlers are leaving
their homos and hurrying Into tho towns and
railroad stations.

A strong party of Indians isreported at Buto
Mound, thirtymiles from Grenada, and tha peo-
ple of Grenada aro expecting aud preparing for
uu attack on their town.

Three companiesof the Fifth Infontrypaaaod
hero yesterday, fromFort Leavenworth, for the
scoue of tho disturbance.

Adjutant General Morris has gone to tho
front' to organize and arm settlors.

Gov. Osborne and Gon. Pope are doing every-
thing iu their power for tho protection of tho
people aud tho chastisement of tho ludlaus.

THE WEATHER,
Wabuinotos, D. C., July 12.—Probabilities—

For the Upper Lake region and tho Northwest,
partly cloudy weather, and rain near Lake Su-
perior and In Minnesota 5 oast or south winds,
rising temperature, and falling barometer.

J.OOAL ODBI2RVATIONB.
CmoAuo, Jul; 12. 1871.

3 {

5; Direction and
t: 'force of i ointl,
f I

30.03
30.04
30.0030.00
2D. 07
311.00

00 |I3„ froab....
04 |N.K. fresh. .
04 IN. I3„ fresh,
04 N.B, fresh..
OH £., gentle.,.
63 (11., gentle...

, Clear.
. Clear,
. Clear.
, Clear,
, Fair..{fair.

Maximum thermometer, 00.
Mlutmum thermometer. 03.

OENEUAL OIIBERVATIONB,
CnwAuo, July 13—1a. »* (

Station, 'Bar.Thr ll’iwf. tUun~~\Veather.

Cairo 29.09 73 Culm.... Slc,Ar»

Chicago.... 29.03 67 K. f gentle Fa r.
Cheyenne.. 30.02 70 ft., froah ,

Cleveland.. 20.04 00 N. fresh..., 3.l3;Llghkrali»..'
Cincinnati.. 30.05 72 £j'lr*

Davenport.. 20.04 72 a. E„ light,., ~,,.|010ur,
Detroit...., 29.08 ObN., light 14,Fail.
Denver...,. 30.03 S3 N.W., fresh, .....'Clear.
uututh 29.T0 02 N.E., light {clear.
Krictnaiia... 20.04 03 a., fresh iClc.ir,
Ke0kuk....i29.M8 73 8. K„ fresh Fair.
LaCrosse... 29.03 70 ft. gentle Clear,
Leavomv’th 20,80 77. ft.K0U110,... .....( Fnlr.
Milwaukee.. 30.01 61 ft.E„ gentle .....{Clear.
Maruuotte,. 20,02 63 ft., ucsule (Clear.Oiimfm 29.78 73 d., fresh Fair.
Toledo 30.03 62 N. F„ gentle .11 Clear.

—lt Jb Bald that a newdally paper la to fet
started from the oiUco of theAnti-Jlfonopoliaf,
of Bloomington, in a short time, to advocate tfco
cause of Independent Reform.’

CHICAGO, MONDAY, JULY 13, 1874.
io nominee, and bohas managed to maintain a
popularity aa Congressman,which, Combinedwith
a suavitcr in inodo on tbo stump, aud an oleagin-
ous non-committalism really bewildering to an
angular and positive eoul, Tvill render him a
formidable antagonist before tbo people. Thelons of Mr, Wilson from tbo Stato delegation Isto bo deeply regretted, but it Is n foregone con-
clusion. “All tho perfumes of Arabia will not
sweeten the little band" that balloted for aud
took the back pay. Tbo lion. B. P. Olaynool, of
Payette County, is tbo only prominent RoDtibli-
can candidate. Oon. Thomas 51. Browne, candi-
date for Governor two years ago, could have tbo
race, but declines It. Oon. Browne conld defeat
Mr. Holman, but it is a question whether Mr.
Olaypoolcan, oven with tbo odds in bis favor.
Claypool is cold, selfish, and in every way un-
sympathetic. though of undoubted ability. If
uon. Boa. Spooner. United States Marshal, a
one-armed survivor of tbo battlo-lleld of Boston,
a roan of largo braiu, a good speaker, and or
popular manners, wore to assume tbo task, I amprone to believe that Mr. Holman would And hisMalcolm, despite all tbo sybils that bavoprophe-
eiedhis Congressionalimmortality.

THE sixth district.Delaware, Grant, Hancock, Henry, Johnson,
Madison, and Shelby Counties comprise the now
Sixth District. It is made up of Hancock aud
Bbolby, from tbo oldFourth i Johnson, from tbo
Fifth; Grout and Madison, Tiom the Eighth ;

and Henryand Delaware, from the Kintb, This
district is Republican by between 1.200and 1,400.
Graogonsm was particularly strong in this sec-
tion of the State, but I doubt whether tboFarmers* Movement, so-called, Is anything like
as healthy now as two mouths ago. There has
been a tnllo too much political maneuveringin
tbo handling of tbo question, and the honest
farmers have contracted a pronounced disgust
for a fow of the men whobavo been in tbo load.
David S. Gooding, the champion demagogue of
tbo Slate, early undertook to manipulate tbo
interest of tbo agricultural community to bispurposes aa a Congressional aspirant, and
joined the Grange in tbo furtherance
of bis purpose. But ho showed his baud too
plainly, oud bo was relegated to a back-aoat by
tbo indignant Grangers, who are honest in tboir
efforts to froo themselves from overweighted
rings of local corruption. Goodingis still talked
of as tbo Opposition candidate for Congress, as
well as Judge Walter March, of Delaware, a
most excellent lawyer and sound man, but with
none of tbo elements of a popular candidate.
On tho Republican side, Col. Milton 8. Robin-
son, of MadisonCounty; Gen. W. S. Grose, of
Henry; aud Henley Jones, and Col. Asbury
Steele, of Grant, are tbo candidates. Oon.
Grose has tboindorsementof bis county, but bo
is a light weight, besides being tainted with
Johnsomsm, which blasts bis prospects in a Re-
publican Convention. Henley Jones is Master
of tbo Stato Grange of Patrons of Husbandry,
and political considerations may give bis candi-
dacy on importance It does not now nunumo,' Ho
is, moreover, an oxcollontly-qualidod man. Col.
Stoolo is by all odda the strongest man in tbo
quartette, but certain railroad operations In
connection with one or twoshort local Hues,bavo
drawn upon him tbo bitter hostility of tho
farmers, and it will bo doomed expedient to sac-
rifice him on tbo altar of the bucoho prejudice
against chartered monopolies. This clears tbo
hold for Col. Robinson. a popular, mouse-eyed-
lawyer, who contracted Congressional aspira-
tionsyears ago when the State Bonate becamea
too-contracted oven for his budding and blos-
soming statesmanship. Ho will carry tbo dis-
trict by & handsome majority.

Tirn seventh msxnior.
The CapitalDistrict is now composed of theCounties of Marion, Putnam, Hendricks, and

Moigau. It Is a very compact ami pleasant lit-
tle constituency for a Congressman, and at tho
last election gave a Republican majority for
Governor of 1,762, and for Congress of 2,025.
Yet there are a few Democrats who talk of de-
feating (Jon. Coburn,, whom tbo Republicans
have renominated for bis fifth term,—
basing tbeir hopes on thoprospective defeat of
tho Republicans in this (Marion) County by
-reason of the temperance issue. * while I doom
it doubtful whether tho Republicans will carry
tho county ticket, therecan bo no doubtwhatever
aa to tho rcsultlu tho district. Coburn has made a
satisfactory though not brilliant member,
and ho will bo re-elected. Thera is opposition
to him in his own party, but it is baseless, or at
least purposeless, for it has not indicated what
it objects to or whatit desires. So long us it
continues thus, contenting itself with occasional
grumblings, Coburn bids fair to remain Repre-
sentative for life. Tbo Democracy, despite tbeir
boostings, have no candidate, and tho proba-
bilities ore that tho nomination will go ns It has
for the last twelve or fourteen years, to some
nobody who will “ blood”handsomely for other
candidates on tho ticket with him, in return for
tho iionor tho empty nomination is supposed to
confer upon him. Mayor Mitchell, of this
oitv, who has boon generally credited with Con-
gressional fever, has declined tho nomination inadvance, and members of his own party freely
charge him with a desire to rest his
claims in abeyance for a bettor day. Mitchell
has none of tho elements of a hero. Democracy
has a good memory, and thiu desertion in tho
face of tho enemy will ho brought up to plague
our pyrotechnicKsocutivo in tho future. Mitch-
ell as a Congressional candidate is an exploded
Idea. John A. Finch, tho Chairman of the Lib-
eral State Committee in 1872, is a probable can-
didate in opposition to Coburn. Ho would mako
as strong a canvass as anyone that could bo se-
lected.

THE EIGHTH DISTRICT,

Tbo nowEighth is the same us the old Sixth,
with the exception of the Counties of Green and
Williams, which are legislated into (bo new Sec-
ond. Tliis is Voorliocu' district, at present rep-
resented by Gen. Morton C. Hunter, who will borenominated by tbo Itcpublicaus. Voorbeoa lias
decided to bo n candidate, and the Democracy
are cabling about for an available man. John
0. Bobinson, of Owen County, would bo tbo per-
son, ifit wore not thatbo is “too strong u tom-

'pbruuco man.” In view of this disability, if itprove one in the Convention, it Is probable that
Mr. William Muck, a loading lawyer of Torre
Haute, a Strong man, with good stumping”
3ualitics, will bo selected to opposeHunter. Trio
islrict has a Itcpublican majority of 1,200 or

1,000, and Hunter will bo able to curry it without
much trouble. Moses J. Dunn, of Lawrence
County, whom Voorbeoa defeated four years ago,
is a guerrilla candidate, and may develop
strength enough, ns tbo centos tproceeds,to inter-
fere with present calculations j but it hardly
seems probable.

TUB NINTH DISTRICT
Is tho eamo ns the old Seventh, except Carroll
County, which goes into tho Tenth. The
counties are Benton, Boone, Clinton,.Fountain,
Montgomery, Tippecanoe, und Warren. Tho
Hon. Thomas J. Cason, of Boone, is the present
Itoprosontative, butI have never heard the sm>-
gostiuu of sending him back. Ho has hardly
measured up to tho expectations of his district,
and will bo allowed to retire at ttio end of his
present term without special grief. Tbo Hon.
GodlovoS. Ortb, present Congrossnmu-at-Largo,
Jives at Lafayette, ami could havo tbonomina-
tion if ho would tnko it. But ho has aspirations
to serve his country at Vienna, and boasts of a
Presidential promise in that direction, 110
speaks Gorman fluently, which certainly con-
stitutes some quaiUlcatlou for tho ap-
pointment. lu the absence of Ortb, tbo
contest for the llopnblicau nomination de-
generates into a scrub race, in wJilcli tbo
only entry thus far Is Mike Wbito, of Orawfords-
villo. Wliat should bo done is to nominate H.
B. F. Pierce, nf Crawfordsville, a young lawyer
of excellent attainments, and a record and ac-
quaintance throughout the district thatwould
make him n strong candidate. The Democrats
will unquestionably nominate the Hon. Thomas
B. Ward, of Lafayotto, n brilliant and highly-
cousistout Democrat, one who never flinched
during tho War, but stood by the principles of
Bourbon Democracy tlirougu thick and thin,
Col. Johu A. Stein, Liberal Itcpublican, is spoken
of, and, if tbo Democrats would take him up,
might bo elected,—tbo Botmbhoftn majority be-
ing botli small und unstable. Ward cannot bo
agninqt anybody llko a fair candidate. 001.
Klein is as cold und glittering as fl,n iceberg, but
he is a man of ability and courage, ami would
make himself felt lu thoLower House of Con-
gress.

tub testu DiiixnroT.Tlio Tenth District in compoaod. for tho moat
Cart, of tho comities of iho old Eleventh, om-raohig all aavo Pulton, which goes into tlio un\r
Eleventh, and Carroll, taken from tho Bovonth,The oouutloa are: Carroll. Jumper, Livporto,
Luke, Newton, Porlor, Pnluaki, tit. Joboph,Btarko, and White, Tho Itenuhlicon majority
here is about 1,(1110, and it trill be recognized astlio old Colfax District, la tho earlierUsya of
tho canvaart, llopublicana would have boon veryKind to have auenrod tbo candidacy of tho ex-
Vice-President, but he haa ao repeatedly de-clined that ho la nowcounted out. Pack-nayhilled den, Packard, the present Ilopreaout'Ufvo,who haa never tnado an acceptable Congressman.W. 11. Galkina, oftLaporto, a candidate of sever-al years* standing, a young attorney of brilliant

WASHINGTON.

Some Employes of tho Old Ring Re.
tained in Office.

New Work Laid Out by the District
Commissioners..

The Shorlcomlnns of the Secret-Service
Bureau.

fptcial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
DISSATISFIED TAIPAYBUS.

Washington, D. 0., July 12.—Tho citizens of
tho District not friendly to tho late ring, are not
altogether satisfied with tho fact that the Dis-
trict Commissioners havo retained Olopbano,
Stanton, and others, members of tho ring, in
various official capacities under tho now Gov-
ernment. ATaxpayers’ Association is organ-
izing. and among other matters which they pro-
pose to bring boforo the Commissioners is a
strong remonstrance against retaining those
men* after the exposureof tho ring demonstrates
their unfitness to have any responsible part in
tho now order of things. Stanton, it will bo re-
momborod, was Secretory of tbo District, and
afterwards appeared os attorney for tbo Board
boforo tbo Investigating Committee. Ho is now
employed by tbo Commissioners as their legal
advisor. Tbo Association will also oloarly ox-

Ercss theiropinion that Harrington ought not to
o allowed to bold bis position as Assistant Dis-

trict-Attorney.
WORK ON THE STREETS OF WASHINGTON.

Lieut. Hoxio, tbo Engineer in charge of tho
District, has been rushing work at such a rate
that last evening bo bad cleared off tbo last of
the unfinishedbusiness remaining from tho late
Boavd of Public Works pertaining to his depart-
ment. Mr. Hoxio will,£thls week, beam
work on tbo sower linos. As directed by tbo
now law, an estimate was made several days
since, which places tbo cost of completing
tbo sowers at SBOO,OOO, aud carrying out
existing contracts for streets at $1,000,000.
Tbo Commissioners of the District and the En-
gineersconstrue tho nowlaw to permit them to
outerinto new contracts for such work as they
boliovo absolutely necessary for tbo preservation
of tbo streets and to complete the improvements
on certain streets now partiallypaved. In view
of this (actJLtaut. Hoxio and tbo majority ofbis
clerical force bavo boon bueilv engagedfor sever-
al days in preparing a plan for such improvo-

unonts,which will bo presented to the Oommis-
siouers to-morrow for action.

THE SECRET-SERVICEBUREAU.
A Washington dispatch published in Now York

Saturday tatcaup au extended defease of Qol.
Whe! ley’s Soorot-Sorvico Bureau, and details at
considerable length certain alleged results at-
tained by that Bureau. Tho dispatch appears
to have boon written in vlow of tho Harrington
safe-robbery; investigation now ponding, and a
person well informed on this subject, now in
Washington, states that tho facts do
not boar out tho results alleged. He
says that tho Secret-Service Division have
novor yet cantnred an original plato, from which
tho rolls aro proparod toprint counterfeit money,
and that but ono man, Biedbusch, of St, Louis,
has over been captured, who was tbo originator
of any counterfeit. Dlodbusch, too, was ar-
rested by Col. Wood, a former Chief, and was
convicted after Wood loft tho ofllco, by tho tes-
timonyobtained by him. All tho mon named as
convicted ace petty “ ehovers of tho queer,” as
it is termed, end havo boon convicted to screen
tho re&l offenders.

POIitTICAJL.
AntUiUonopoly Couvoiitioit of Leo

County, in*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Fort Madison, IaM
July 11.—Tho Anti-Mo-

nopoly Delegate Convention of Leo County mot
in this city at 1 o'clock to-day, nearly all tho
townships being roproeoutod. An organization
was promptly effected with J.Hollingsworth, of
Montrose, as Chairman; E. Crossau, of Jack-
son Township, and F. C. Roberta, of Fort Madi-
son, ns Secretaries. A Committee on .Credentials
was appointed, and, its report being adopted, a
committee of four was appointed to select dele-
gates to tho Congressional and Judicial Conven-
tion to bo holdat Burlington, Aug. 6. Tho Con-
vention concurred iu tho report of tho
Committee, and tho following woro
elected as delegates: Congressional Dele-
gates—J, H. Shinhard, J. Iloisoko,
W. Kent, J. Harrison, F, Hnrahmau, J.Schroodor,
F. J.Ford, W. Pittman. J.Koehler. A. Alloy. A.
Mills, Goo. Stamvood, Bon, Smith,E. Johnstone,
and W. Davis. Judicial Delegates—J. Tibbs, J.
Haffnor, H. F. Eppos, J. Mason, J.F. Crane, M.
Ward, L. B. Davis, J. 11. Nelson, M. B. Davis,
0. Doorr, 11. H. Cross, 13. Crossau, 0. Hubou-
thul, John Gibbous, and 0. Cutler.

W. Leslie, a former Republican, sent a letter
to tho Convention wishing to join tho Anti-
Monopolists ; the letter was received and made
a part of tho proceedings. Tim following reso-
lution was adopted after cousidorablo debate:

Itemlvtd, T'vit this Convention takes great pleasure
In presenting tho name of tho Hon. i). F, Metier as a
cimlliMo for nomination at tho approaching Oongres-
niun&l Convention, and hereby UIb support to
the delegated elected to tha Convention.

After the bnsinoea of tho Convention was
over, Judge Olnggott, of tho Keokuk Constitu-
tion, felt that ho had boon alighted, because bo
could not run, aud so made a speech in which
ho threatened to ruin tho parly, denouncing tho
Convention in round terms. He was hoard iu
silenceand thon tho Couvoutidn adjourned. Ho
mot with no sympathy In his insnno folly, and
his effort to injure tho Anti-Monopoly cause will
fall.
Farmers’ Convention In, Jefferson

County, ill*
Special Dispatch (a The Chicago TVUmtw.

Mt. Yurnon, ill., July 12.—Tho Jolferson
Comity Farmers’ Association mot hero yoatov-
day to select delegates to thoIndependent Con-
gressional ami Representative Convention, which
meets at Oarmi, Aug. 12. Tho nlteudanco was
large, comprising tho influence and stability of
both of tho old parties. Tho proceedings wore
marked throughout by tho utmost harmony.
Tho Congressional delegation wore, by acclama-
tion, instructed to oast tho voto of tho county
for Gon. William B. Anderson. All tho counties
of the district that have thus far hold Farmers'
Conventions, four iu all, have instructed for tho
same gentleman, *

4Tho ileprosoulativo delegation woro left unin-
Btruolod, except to the extent of tho require-
ment In at thoy shall voto forno man not iu full
sympathywith tho Independent movement.
Nun-PartUmi Judicial Convention In

lies lUolmni, flu*
, Special Diopatch to The C/tmvio Tribune,
Deb Moines, Iti., July 11.—I Tho Non-Partisan

Judicial County Convention mot in thincity and
selected tho following delegates to tlio Judicial
Convention to bo bold at Doxtor, July 15 : W,
W, Witmor, J. 0. Slavery, 0. 0. Notuso, Col.
(latch, William I’. Dantly, J. Williams, W. J.
Harris, U. X'arks. J. M. Walkor. J. D. Media, J.
W. Irvino. A. J. Mathis, 0. W. Conley, 8. W.
Walkor, James I*ortor, Dr. English, John
Vouugermau, J. A. Duugan.nudßarlow Granger.
All the otlior counties of thin district selected
their delegates to-day. The conventions wore
umss-convoutlonu. and tho farmers hero attended
(bom largely, and all seemed gratified at tho
strong sentiment in favorof selecting candidates
for tho Judiciaryirrespective of parties. If suita-
ble candidates aro selected by lids convention,
tho Anti-Monopolists will not nominate can-
didates.
iHujorltf for tlio Convention In Ar»

Uuutmsjt 71,500.
Little Hook, Ark.. July 11.—Ofilclal returns

from all tho counties but ouo show a majority of
71,500 for tho Convention, at the election on tho
UOth Juno. Tho Convention moots Tuesday. A
largo number of delegates are already here.
Uuyiihllcnu Convention in Uurllnit-

ton, In.
•fpectof Viimtch to The Chicago Tiibune,

Buuunuton, la., July 11.—The Republican
Ocuveutiou for this county was hold to-day aud
delegates appointed to the Congressional Con-
vention, which moot* in Fairfield next mouth.

Hour of <jß-
tervalion. Weather,


